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Abstract 
This paper investigates a simulated stadium-scale photovoltaic generation system (PVGS) impact on energy demand 
and its financial analysis. By applying the limit of voltage variation ratio on the system, the PVGS with a maximum 
capacity of 690 kWp is supposed to be constructed in the National Main Stadium (NMS) in Kiribati. Meanwhile, the 
voltage variation and system loss of the power grid are analyzed by executing the load flow analysis with and without 
considering the impact of the PVGS. Also, the payback years (PBY) and the internal rate of return (IRR) of the 
PVGS are derived considering the cash flow of annual power generation, the operation cost, the maintenance cost and 
the capital investment costs of the PVGS. It is concluded that although the selling price of PV generation has to be 
designed according to the conditions of solar irradiation and temperature so that sufficient incentives can be provided. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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Nomenclature 
PPVGS power output of the PVGS (W) 
G  solar irradiance(W/m2)
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Ts surface temperature of the PV module(°C)
VVRi voltage variation ratio at bus i 
Vi
PV,Vi voltage magnitude at bus i with and without PVGS 
Pi
PV,Ptot  injected power of PVGS at bus i and the total load demand 
S capital investment cost of the PVGS 
r annual discount rate of the PVGS 
CFj net cash inflow for year j. 
1. Introduction  
This paper emphasizes the use of large scale photovoltaic installation as a clean energy source that 
may help support in the total energy demand in Kiribati. A large PVGS as a distribution generation (DG) 
to contribute in part to the main utility network on the island assumed to be constructed in the National 
Stadium at Betio Town as the DG Interconnection site is analyzed. For the engineering project of a large 
scale PVGS, the economic analysis should be performed to evaluate the profitability of the PV system to 
ensure the investment cost can be recovered over the life cycle. A cost analysis of PV grid connection for 
several European countries is presented in [1]. It is concluded that the main factors affecting the PV 
system deployment are the initial capital cost of the system, the feed-in tariff and the PV system capital 
cost subsidization rate. Reference [2] presented the economic aspects of a hybrid system with solar 
energy and wind energy production. Two economic indices of the net present value (NPV) and the 
internal rate of return (IRR) are applied for the financial analysis for the PV system projects by 
considering the cash inflows and the life-cycle expenses in [3-5]. 
With the integration of the PVGS on the distribution system, the power flow of distribution system 
will be changed with the PV generation as well as the loading level of each bus. The power loss reduction 
resulted from the PVGS power injection can be estimated by executing the distribution load flow analysis. 
The voltage variation of the practical distribution feeder due to PV generation is solved to determine the 
maximum PVGS penetration allowed without causing the violation of system operation constraints.  
2. PVGS Model  
In order to make the analysis reasonable and able to be used in general case for varying solar 
irradiation condition, it is necessary to find out mathematic model as function of solar irradiation and 
surface temperature of PV panels for determining the PV power generation. In this paper, the PVGS 
model is obtained and verified by the actual system which has been installed at the Kaohsiung World 
Games Stadium in Taiwan [6]. The stadium has 8,844 pieces of the DeSolar D6p PV module installed on 
the roof with a total capacity of 1027 kWp. By executing the statistic regression analysis, the model for 
the PVGS power output is derived as (1). 
( )WGT2T754G8651015.1P ss4PVGS −++×−=      (1) 
Fig. 1 shows the comparisons of the PV power generation solved by the proposed model and the actual 
power generation on a sunny day. It is found that the average mismatch between the actual PV generation 
and the estimated PV generation solved by the proposed model is only 14 kW. 
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Fig. 1. Comparison of estimated power generation and actual power generation for the PVGS in Taiwan. 
3. Power System Configuration of the Test Network 
In Kiribati, there is one diesel generator at Betio with available capacity of 1200kW, and three diesel 
generators at Bikenibeu with available capacities of 1350kW each. And there are approximately 60 
underground cables with various types in the distributing 11kV network around the island. 
Fig. 2 shows the daily load profile in Kiribati. It shows basically two insights: firstly the peak load is 
3.2MW, which occurred at 11hrs and 13hrs; secondly the off peak load is 2MW, which occurred from 5 
hrs to 6hrs. Fig. 3 shows the voltage profile of the buses while regulating the voltage at G2-4 and G1 to 
1.03p.u and 1p.u respectively. It is found that the voltages are varied between 0.956p.u to 1.03p.u in 
normal condition; it satisfies its obligation to ensure its remote customers should received the required 
voltage within the range. 
Fig. 2. Daily load profile;  Fig. 3 Voltage profile for the test network without PVGS 
4. Power System Analysis with Considering the PVGS 
Introducing the PVGS to the existing network may alter the voltage level at installation site and nearby 
buses. The maximum allowed injected power by PVGS have to be limited for maintaining all the buses 
voltage magnitude within 0.95-1.05pu. By the way, the voltage variation ratio should be kept in ±5%. In 
this paper, the VVR at bus i is defined as 
%100
V
VV
VVR
i
i
PV
i
i ×−=       (2) 
Furthermore, the definition of penetration level (PL) of PVGS is given as  
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Fig. 4 shows the VVR and PL while the network with different capacity of PVGS. It is found that the 
maximum allowable power is 690kWp which corresponds to 5% voltage variation ratio and 22% 
penetration level. This means that the installed PVGS system should less than or equal to 690kWp to 
avoid the VVR constraints violation. 
According to the historical data of hourly solar irradiation and temperature in Kiribati, a sunny day had 
sunshine duration of 13hours in March 2010. With this solar irradiation condition, the PV power 
generated can be derived based on the proposed model in (1). It is found that the maximum PV power 
generation is 530kW and occurs at 12hrs, as shown in Fig. 5. In cloudy day, the maximum PV power 
generation is 340kW at 14hrs. 
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Fig. 4. VVR and PL versus the injected power by PVGS; Fig. 5. Estimated power of PVGS on sunny and cloudy day 
Furthermore, the 24-hour load flow analysis was performed to ensure the impact of the 690kWp PVGS 
on the power system. Fig. 6 presents that voltage has been improved due to PVGS system power injection 
during daytime. All the bus voltage can be maintained since the estimated PVGS power is less than the 
maximum allowable power. Fig. 7 shows the 24-hour network losses with and without the PVGS.  
Fig. 6. Voltage profile at installation site with and without the PVGS;   Fig. 7. Daily feeder losses reduced by the PVGS system
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5. Financial Analysis 
A financial analysis for the proposed PVGS based on the expected power generation is also 
investigated in this paper to ensure the feasibility of the system in not only the engineering aspect but also 
the economic aspect. Here, the PVGS system is analyzed under the IPP and public utility board (PUB) 
point of view. In this paper, the net present value (NPV), payback year (PBY) and the internal rate of 
return (IRR) are used for analysis [5,6]. A project is considered to be financially feasible only if the 
corresponding NPV is positive. The NPV of the investment can be calculated by (4). The IRR is solved 
by setting the NPV to be zero in (5). Also, the PBY can be solved by (6). In this paper, the corresponding 
parameters for evaluating the financial analysis are listed in Table 1.  
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )∑ ++−=+++++++−= =
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Table 1. Parameters of the study PVGS 
Items Parameters 
Total capacity 690kWp 
Life cycle 25 years 
Annual O&M $16172 
Capital investment cost $3,234,375 
Inflation rate 2%  
Annual performance de rating rate 1.4% 
Initial annual system power production 1178MWh 
Fig. 8 shows the relationship of payback time and the selling price of the PVGS. The corresponding 
payback time for the selling price of 40c/kWh will be about 7.5 years. Fig. 9 shows that the PVGS system 
selling price of 40c/kWh corresponds to the IRR value of 11.2%. 
Fig. 8. The PBY versus the selling price for the study PVGS;   Fig. 9. The IRR of the PVGS 
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Fig. 10 shows the estimated daily fuels saving. In Kiribati, electric power production cost is 
0.1875c/kWh. It is found that fuel cost saving for 218 sunny days in the year 2010 is US$167,246, while 
for 147 cloudy days left the value is US$66,258. Thus, annual fuel cost saving due to the PVGS is 
US$233,505 while annual fuel cost without the PVGS is US$4,630,180. 
Fig. 11 shows the trend of network losses with and without PVGS system on the network. Since PVGS 
reduces the losses, it may make a significant impact on the cost of operating the network. It is shown that 
the annual network distribution loss has been reduced from 944MW to 876MW due to PVGS. Based on 
this, it may have an energy loss saving of 67 MWh annually. Consequently, with the cost of energy of 
40c/kWh in Kiribati, the energy loss saving cost is US$26,800. Thus, due to the power injected by the 
PVGS to the power network, utility may earn an energy saving cost of US$26,800 annually. 
Fig. 10. Estimated daily fuel saving due to PVGS injection;   Fig. 11. Monthly energy Loss with and without considering PVGS 
6. Conclusion 
A large scale PVGS has been analyzed both technologically and economically in the real weather 
condition of Kiribati in order to figure out the feasibility of PV application in this country. Simulation 
results show that with the designed maximum power of 690kWp, the PVGS may fit well with power flow 
and voltage fluctuation of the grid. It is estimated that 1178 MWh of solar energy can be produced by the 
designed PVGS. By considering the capital investment cost, the annual O&M cost, and the performance 
de-rating factor of the PV system, the PBY and IRR have been solved as about 7.5 years and 11.2% 
respectively, which are rather competitive as compared to the normal engineering projects. Meanwhile, 
the PVGS may offer them an annual energy saving cost of US$26,800 due to power loss reduction and an 
annual fuel cost of US$233,505 due to reduction of fuel consumption.  
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